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Abstract: Eight of 9 beluga whale (Debphmnapterus beucas) in the Churchill River
Basin were infected with Pharurus pabbasii. The age range of infected whales was
from under 1 year to 30 years. All adult infected animals had a large number of
parasites in the accessory sinus, together with variable degrees of pulmonary granu-
lomatous response. Histopathologic examination of lung revealed little host response
to adult P. pa/basil, but a strong inflammatory reaction to larval structures. Within
the head, P. pa/basil were found in the accessory sinus, ear canal and cerebral spinal
fluid.

INTRODUCTION

Observations made by Cree during the
period of operation of the Churchill Whal-
ing Station indicated that at least three-
fourths of the beluga whale (De/phinap-

terus beucas) in the Churchill River Basin
(58�44’N, 94�04’W) have small nema-
todes in the bony structure of the head
(Francis Spence, Pers. Comm.). We exa-
mined whales taken by the natives and
found a high prevalence of infection (8
of 9) with a species previously described
as Stenurus (Metastrongvboidae: Pseudo-
/iidae).’ Species of Stenurus have been
described in many cetacea: S. ovatus in
the bottlenosed dolphin (Tuirsops trun-

catus), S. minor in the harbor porpoise
(P/iocoena phocoena), S. gbobicephabus

in the pilot whale (Gbobicephaba me-

/aena), S. abatus in the narwhal (Mono-

don monoceras) and S. pab/asii in the
beluga whale.5 The species in the beluga
whale originally was classified as Stron-

gy/us pal/asii by Van Beneden6 in 1870.
In the reclassification (revision) of ceta-
cean lungworms by Baylis and Daubney,2
it was referred to as Stenurus articus.

The specimens obtained by us were iden-
tified as S. pa/basii.m This species recent-
ly was called Pharurus pabbasii by Arnold
and Gaskin when they redescribed lung-
worms of odontocetes from Canadian
waters.

The purpose of this case report is to
provide some information on the preva-
lence of infection in beluga whale from
the Churchill River together with obser-
vations on the pathology which may in-
dicate a mode of transmission and effect
on the host.

CASE HISTORY

Whale material was obtained from
two geographic locations, Churchill
River Basin, Manitoba and Repulse Bay,
Northwest Territories (66’32’N, 86’ 15’
W). In the Churchill area, material from
eight adult whales was obtained from
Cree hunters. In addition, material was
obtained from a male calf (150 cm long)
found dead (apparently stranded) in a
small bay. The oldest whale in this group
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FIGURE 1. Nematodes (A) in alveolar spaces with little cellular reaction to the adult, whereas

in many areas (B) granuloma formed around first-stage larvae and larval fragments. (40X, 400X)

was a male determined to be approxi-
mately 30 years old (Brodie’s method of
interpretation of tooth layering).4 In Re-
pulse Bay three whales were examined:
1 of 3 was a male estimated to be 40
years old that had become entangled in
a fish weir, and the 2 remaining were
found dead on the beach. Nematodes
were not found in these three whales,
but in the latter two animals advanced
autolysis may have hindered detection of
parasites.

In Churchill, 7 of 8 adult whales and
the calf contained P. pa/basii. All infected
whales had parasites in the “accessory
sinus” (which is slightly anterior and
dorsal to the point of mandibular articu-
lation) ranging from just a few in the
calf to masses of 50 or more in the
adults. In instances when the whales
were examined at necropsy within min-
utes after death, the parasites were ex-
tremely motile, with a strong writhing
action. In 2 whales, P. pal/asii was found
in the ear canal. The head of one whale
was frozen in dry ice and, while frozen,
sawed into 2-3 cm cross-sections, starting
at the maxillae and then proceeding pos-
teriorly. Although no grossly detectable
cellular reaction to the nematodes was
observed, many were found in the cere-
bral spinal fluid of the anterior sections
between the meninges and calvarium.

The freezing process was conducted as
rapidly as possible to prevent postmortem
migration of these nematodes from ad-
jacent structures.

The lungs of the 7 adult parasitized
whales contained numerous small granu-
lomatous lesions scattered over the pleu-
ral surface and throughout the paren-
chyma. The extent of lung involvement
among the adults appeared to be unre-
bated to age. In the 30-year-old male,
there were only a few nodules on the
entire pleural surface, while in a 15-year-
old male and a younger female, as many
as 6 nodules were present in a 15 cm
square area of pleura. Pulmonary tissue
was fixed in 10% formalin (pH 7.0), and
routinely processed with hematoxylin-
eosin stain for histopathobogic examina-
tion. Little or no host reaction occurred
in response to adult parasites in the alve-
olar spaces, but a strong granulomatous
reaction was observed around what ap-
peared to be larval structures. This granu-
bomatous reaction consisted primarily of
lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear
cells, with some alveolar macrophages
and giant cells in the process of engulf-
ing larval components. In some sections
calcified nodules were present as well as
evidence of acute and subacute inflam-
matory reactions (Fig. 1).
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DISCUSSION

Baybis and Daubney2 remarked on the
high degree of host specificity of these
nematodes, and they also noted that
almost every individual examined ap-
peared to be infected. Since this parasite
is viviparous, they speculated that trans-
mission through air passages into blood
vessels resulted in the likelihood of in-
fection occurring in utero. Although
there are no reports of in utero transmis-
sion, this possibility is consistent with the
high prevalence observed in whales from
the Churchill area and particularly in
the stranded suckling whale described
above. However, should the prevalence
of infection in other areas, such as Re-
pulse Bay, be greatly different, another
mode of transmission may be more like-
ly.

The significance of P. palbasii in the
beluga whale and S. gbobicephalae in the
pilot whale with respect to stranding re-
mains unclear. Parasitobogists2 working
with these species have described the
habitat of P. pabbasii as “hearing organs”
(probably tympanic cavity) of the beluga
whale. Since the eight cranial nerve and
cochlear structures are well developed
in odontocetes,3 with perhaps significant
tympanic nerve branches, it is not unrea-
sonable to consider many behavioral
ramifications in response to parasitic in-
volvement. Furthermore, should adult
forms as well as larval structures com-
monly appear in cerebral spinal fluid as
described in the individual above, one
might suggest transient variations in fluid
pressure as an etiobogic factor in altered
behavior.
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